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DANGER IS PASSING

AUSTRIA YIELD8 TO DEMANDS OF

AMERICA.

FRENCH SOCIALISTS FOR WAR

Support to Be Continued Until Terri-

tory If Gotten Back Amerl-can- t

Being Detained

at Vienna.

WnMrrn NewNpaiic-- tln'ni News Service.
Washington. DaiiR... t a break in

diplomatic ralatloitB botweun tlio
United States and Austria-Hungar- y

over tbo sinking of tlio liner Ancona
probably has cleared away, If tbo of-

ficial text of AuHtria'fl reply to the
econd American note conforms to

preen dispatches from London Buying

tho communication announces that the
nbtuarlno commander who torpedoed

the tteamor has boon punished. Tlio
note, howover, whllo nnnounclng tho
willingness of tbo Austro-IIungarla- n

Rovornmcnt to pay an Indemnity for
tbe American victims of tho Anronn,
doclares that tbo government "can-

not admit responsibility for ilnmago
caused by tbo Justinablo llrlng on tho
iloolng vessol or by tho capsizing of
tho boats beforo tho torpedo was
fired."

Refuse to Vise Passports.
Washington. Americans in Vienna

Hot possessing certificates of birth or
sacralization aro being dutained
through tho rofusal of German consuls
to vise their passports for travel In
tho German omptro. Ambassador Pen-fiel- d

has reported tho situation to 'ho
tato department by cable. Tho am-

bassador said ho had raado representa-
tions on tbo subject to tbo German
embassy In Vlonna and had asked the
American embassy at Derliu to sccuro
a modification of the regulation which
pTovcnts Americans from returning to
fcelr hqmes and oxcludos American
born or naturalized citizens who hnvo
not required nddltlonal documents
from Germany. Tbo regulation, tho
ambassador said, mndo it practically J

Nnpossimo ror American cuizonB bo
situated to embark from Holland for
home.

FRENCH SOCIALISTS FOR WAR.

Will Continue Support Until Terri-
tory Is Taken Back.

Paris. Tho national congross of
tho socialist party, which has Just
ended Its sessions here, voted n roso-Imtlo- n

nlnrmlng that tho socialists
would contlnuo to support a vigorous
carrying on of tho war until French
territory la frood, llelglum and Serbia
ta raised from ruins, Alsaco and Lor-raln-o

aro restored to Franco and a
4nrablo poaco la restored.

"Out tho duty of tho allies nR tho
ohamplons of right nnd tho guardians
of tho world's futuro does not ond
hero," says tho resolution.

"An organization of Intornatlonnl
law seems to tho socialist party tlio
most cffoctlvo guarantee of a lasting
poaco. Hy establishing among thorn-solve- s

and publishing to tbo world
arbitration clauses to deal with every
pedes of litigation that might arise,

tho allies would sot nn example for
which tho neutral nations would bo
grateful to thorn and would open tho
way to tho only comploto guarantees
of a lasting peaco."

8eventy-nln- e Persons Drowned.
Washington. Sovonty-nln- porsons

were drowned In tho destruction of the
French llnor Villa do la Zlotnt, the
American consul at Malta reported to
the state department. No Americans

ere aboard. The ship, ho roports,
waa torpedoed without warning at
10:15 o'clock on December 12! and sunk
la fifteen minutes. The American con-m- l

reported furthor that tho rescued
ware picked up by a Moss llnor after
tbey had been in Ball boats two hoars.'

Permit! 8ale of Horse Flesh.
New York. Sale of horso moat for

food will bo pormlttcd In Now York
after January 1, according to an-
nouncement by tho board of hoalth.
Gommontlng upon tho revocation of
the section of tho sanitary codo which
prohibited tho uso of horso llosh, Com-
missioner Emerson said that while
the hoalth department docs not exact-
ly recommend It, no harm can bo seen
is Its use.

Touched Lightly Upon Prohibition.
Omaha. Tho Nebraska Bar associ-

ation on tho first day of its annual
sosBlon hero dropped tbe subject of
etato prohibition when Kim Barnes
propouod action on thnt delicate ques-
tion. Ills resolution was tabled with-- t

dobato and with much baste.

Son of Scientist Leader Dead.
Deadwood, S. D. Georf, W. Glover,

only son of tho lato Christian S 'lenco
loader, Mary Baker Glover-Eddy- , Is
dead at his homo hero of peritonitis,
agod 7C, after n short illness.

8hortrge of Nurses In Omaha.
Omaha. Thoro Is a great shortage

of trained nurses hero, und physicians
svon aro having much trouble In

private nurses for their
Ilospltnls aro refusing to por-m- lt

any of tholr regular nurses to at-tor-

outsldo cases, and thoso hos-
pitals which maintain a nurso direc-
tory are unablo to 1111 their calls.
"There are Blmply no nurses to be
had," roports tho Nurses club of Om-
aha. "Thoro Is a great deal of Blck-nea- s,

and n number of the regular
anrses are out of the city
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HOSPITAL SUPPLIES MAY GO

NEW PROPOSAL TOWARD I.USI-TANI-

SETTLEMENT.

Expect Modification of British Order

of Restriction Swedish Forts

Open Fire on German
Torpedo Boats.

Western Nowsfcnper Union News Service.
Washington. Now proposals from

Germany for a settlement of the Lusl-tanl- a

controversy, which tho Berlin
foreign olllce hopes will bo acceptable
to tho United States, aro expected to
bo prcsontcd to tho Btato department
during tho week. It Ib understood tho
negotiations between Sccrotary Lan-
sing nnd Count von llcrnstorff, tho
Gorman ambassador, recently pro-

gressed to a point whero a settlement
was oxpectod by Christmas. Now It
is said tho Gorman proposals result-
ing from theso conversations probably
would arrive soon aftor Now Year's
day.

Information rocolvod hero indicates
that tho Ilorlln forolgn ofllco Is anx-
ious to end the controversy in spito
of adverso public opinion said to havo
boon aroused by tho American request
for withdrawal of tho German naval
nnd military nt laches and tho demands
upon Austria-Hungar- y ub a result of
tho sinking of the Ancona.

Fire on German Torpedo Boats.
Loudon. Tho forts on tho Swedish

Island of Ilnestholmen opened lire on
two Gorman torpedo boats pursuing a
Swedish Kleumer off Kurlskrona, in
Swedish territorial wntors, according
to messages from Stockholm to tho
l'olltlkcn, forwarded by the Exchange
Telegram company's correspondent at
Copenhagen. "Tbe Swedish admir-
alty," says tho dispatch, "bus ordorcd
a strict inquiry into tho incident,
which Is regarded ns a repetition of
tho recent violation of territoriality
when tho Germans enpturod tho
steamer Argo. In tho present casn
the quarry escaped, thp Germans
abandoning tho pursuit when they
woro fired nt."

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES MAY GO.

British Order of Restriction Likely to
Be Modified.

Washington. Informal assurances
that the Ilrltlsh order restricting
Amorlran shipments of hospital sup-
plies to tho central powers Is about to
bo modified, havo been received by
the Rod Cross, and preparations aro
bolng nindo to send through somo of
tho equipment most needed.

American Red Cross officials began
compiling specific lists of tbe contents
of three large shipments of hospital
supplies which do not Include articles
of rubber. It is oxpoctod authorization

j will bo granted by tho Ilrltlsh govern-
ment for their shlpmont to Germany,
Austria-Hungar- y and Bulgaria.

Lator lists of all supplies ready for
shlpmouts will bo laid beforo the
forolgn ofllcu, which Is oxpocted to
muko a statement of tho spucltlc
articles Great Britain has determined
to oxcludo from tbo central powers.

I Contraband Goods on Ford Ship,
London A British official statement

snys: "It Is ascertained thnt fllty-flv- o

bags of rubber, all consigned to n well-Ui.ow- n

enemy forwarding agent in
Sweden woro removed from tbo parcol
mall on board tho steamer Oscar II,
tbo boat carrying tho Ford peaco party

' to Europo. Tho ostlmnted weight of
' tho rubbor seized Is about 4,000
pounds. Tho remainder of tho mall,
which consisted of 734 bags, wns
hnndod over to tbo postolllro for Im-

mediate transmission to its destina-
tion."

I Urges Agitators to Desist.
Poking. Tho Chinese government

bns Issued an edict denouncing Sun
Ynt Son, Huang Using and other revo-
lutionary lendors who nro now In

' Jnpan directing a campaign of ngltn-tlon- .

Tho edict wnrns tbo public
ngalnst tho activity of those rebel lend- -

' ors, and urges tbo ngltntors in China
to quit tholr troub'o-mnkln- and to
assist In strengthening tho govern-
ment. Sun Ynt Son Is known In China
ns Sun Won nnd Huang Using wns
known In China during tho revolution-
ary days as Cuu Ming Tang.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF A

THE NEW YEAR
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WILLING TO RISK BREAK WITH

UNITED STATES.

Protest Squandering of Food at Elab-

orate Banquet Conscription
In England Seems

Inevitable.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Washington. Uuolllclal ud vices re-

ceived conformed with Intimations
from abroad that Austria's lorihcom-lu- g

reply to tbo Ancona note will fail
to meet tho demands of tho United
States, und Teutonic diplomatic
circles weho woro authoritatively rep-

resented us being prepnred for a break
in diplomatic relations botweon Aus-
tria nnd tho United States. Various
developments, it was agreed, might
avoid such an eventuality, but none
of tho counter proposals, which It has
intimated tho Vienna foreign ofllco
might advance, havo been regarded so
far us coming within Secretary Lan-
sing's renewal of the demands for dis-

avowal, reparation and punishment of
tho submurino commander who sunk
tho Ancona with tho loss of more
than a dozen American lives

Conscription It Inevitable.
London. With tbo reopening of par-

liament less than a weok distant, there
was another protracted session of tho
British cabinet Tuesday on the ques-
tion of conscription or compulsion, us
it is called in England. Sensational
press reports of tbo cabinet situation
aroused such an unusual public Inter-
est thnt tho police wore forced re-
peatedly to clear Downing street of tho
ciowds. In the absence of any olllclnl
statements, It Is difficult to say how
serious Is tho present cabinet situa-
tion. Tbo mombors maintain the

of outwurd calm, anil It Is be-
lieved tho difficulty is more n matter
of deciding on methods and dotalls
than a radical dlfforeuco on basic
principles,

VIENNA HAS FOOD RIOTING.

Palace of Archbishop Attacked aa Pro-
test Against Squandering on

Entertainment.
London. An Amsterdam dispatch to

the Exchango Telegraph company says
that according to reportB in Vienna tho
pnluco of Archduko Stephen of Aus-

tria was attacked Christmas night by
a mob armed with pitchforks and axes
as a protest against tho squandering
of food on an elaborate ontortalnment.
Tho pollco dispersed tho rioters, but
a number of stones crashed through
tho windows, damaging several pic-
tures. Dresden reports that food riots
occurred at Chemnlci on Christmas
day. Women nittrcliwl In procession
to tho town hall clamoring for food at
reasonable prices and smashing many
windows. Tho pollco forced tho women
to retire, eleven of them bolng severe-
ly Injured. Tho Chemnitz socialist or-
gan ,adds tho dispatch, was suppressed
for mentioning tho affray.

Sprlnguold, Mo. B. Davis, ninety
four years old, said to bo tbo father
of forty-on- e children, thlrty-thrc- o of
whom aro living, was married In Ca-boo- l,

Mo., to Mrs. M. Macon, thirty-nine- .

Davis previously hud neon
married tbreo times. Twenty children
of Davis nnd more than a hundred of
his grandchildren attended tho cere-
mony today.

Swedes Take Kindly to Peace Party.
Stockholm. Dollghted over what

they described as their sympathetic
rocuptlon In Sweden, tho members of
tbe Henry Ford pence expedition aro
considering tho possibility of return-
ing to Stockholm, instead of remain-
ing at Tho Hague, when a permanent
pencu commission is formed. Muny
prominent citizens of Stockholm, In-

cluding tho mayor, hnvo visited tho
cvcutlvo committee and tondored an
unofficial Invitation to mnko Stock-
holm tho center of such peaco negotia-
tions us may arlso.

Interscholastlc Debates.
Lincoln, Neb. The Nobrnska High

School Debating league In Its ninth
annual contests will discuss the timely
question of increased nrmuinent
"Resolved, That congress should sub-
stantially ndopt tho recommendations
of tho secretary of war and of tho
navy for Increased armament." In
nearly ninety schools, from ono end
of tho state to tho other, Interscholas-
tlc debates will bu hold beginning In
February nnd ending with the btat
dobato at tho University of Nebraska
ou High School Feto Day In May.

HIE POPULAR I 1EME

DELEGATES IMPRESSED WITH

IDEA OF UNION OF REPUBLICS.

GREECE ENTERS A PROTEST

Claim Allies Overreached In Arresting
Consuls British Cruiser It

Blown to Pieces In
i

Harbor.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Washington. Tho first week of tho

sclcntlllc congress end-

ed with a reception to delegates by the
board of governors of tho

union. Tho function, held at tho
n building, was of n semi-

official character nud reflected prom-
inently tho marked trend toward cul-

tivation of closer relations between
tho American republics which has
characterized all of tho sessions of tho
congress. Many of tho visiting dele-
gates, who include leaders In tho po-

litical nnd scientific thought of Iiitln-Americ-

declared their belief thnt tho
meeting here, nsldo from the results of
tho ninny Intricate discussions of sci-

entific problems that have been pro-
ceeding dally and tho score or more of
sub sectional sessions, has accom-
plished vast good In cementing tho
good friendship of tho American
peoples.

British Cruiser Destroyed.
London. Tho British cruiser Natal

was blown to pieces In Its harbor
Thursday nftornoon with a probable
loss of about 300 lives. Tho official
statement from tho admiralty said tho
cruiser was wrecked "by an internal
explosion." Tho admiralty statement
reported thnt 400 of tho Nutal's crew
of about 725 wero saved. It Is be-

lieved many, If not all, of theso were
ashore when tho cruiser was sunk. An
immcdlato investigation has been
ordered, but tho results havo not been
made public. News of tho disaster wns
withhold from publication for nearly
twenty-fou- r hours until the ndmlralty
had recelvod accurate statements as
to tho number of survivors and the
probable loss of life.

GREECE ENTERS A PROTEST.

Allies Go Too Far in Arresting For-

eign Consuls.
London, Greece haB protested

against tho arrest of the consuls of tho
central powers and their allies nt i,

which It tcrmB a violation of
Greece's sovereign rights, says Reu-tor'- s

Athens correspondent. The ar-
rest of the German, Austrian, Turkish
and Bulgarian consuls at Saloulki un-

der orders given by General Serrail,
tho French commander, reported from
that city, were tbo outgrowth of a
Gorman aeroplane attack upon tho city,
which wns considered an act of bellig-
erency, according to a dispatch to tho
Evening News from Salonlkl. British
and French troops surrounded tho
consulates, nrrestcd all tho members
of their stnffs and seized tho archives,
the department states.

Seven States Go Dry.
Chicago, 111. Stato-wld- o prohibition

of tho salo and manufacture of intoxi-
cating liquors became effectlvo in
seven states at midnight Friday night.

According to figures offered by the
Anti-Saloo- n Icaguo of America, the
addition of tho soven states that were
"dry" will bring tho total of prohibi-
tion states in tho union to nineteen.

Moro than 3,000 saloons, a large
number of breweries, wholesale liquor
houses and distilleries were put out

f business.
Tho states which entered tho dry

column aro Iowa, Colorado, Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Arkansas and
South Carolina. Many counties In
all of the seven states have prohibited
the nlo of liquor for a number ol
vars under local option laws.

Race Dates for State Falra.
Lincoln, Neb. At tho meoting of

tho Dakota raco
circuit, held at Sioux 'City, tho follow-
ing dates were fixed for closing en-

tries: Iowa state fair, AugiiBt 14; Ne-
braska, AugUBt 21; South Dakota, Au-
gust 28, and Sioux City, September
4. W. E. Mollor was elected presi-
dent, and C. N. Mcllvaino secretary of
'.bo association.

San Francisco, Cal. General Lis-hunk-

commanding Chlncso govern-
ment troops in tho provlnco of Kiang-St- ,

has declared his indepondonco of
Yuan Shi Kal, prospective emporor, ac-
cording to a cablegram rocolved hen
from revolutionary headquarters al
Shankhal, China.

Chicago. Compulsory simplified
military training for tho public high
snd manual training schools of tho city
has been provldod for In a resolution
Introduced at a meeting of tho school
board here.

Desertions from Imperial Guards.
San Francisco. Opon rcbolllou by

tho lmporlnl guards, followod by
wholesnlo desertions, 1b said to havo
rcsultod from Yuan Shi Knl's ordor
directing n movement of troops against
tho revolutionists In tbo provlnco of
Yunnan, according to cable advices
rocolved hero by tho Ch'noso repub-

lic association. It Is nnnounced by
tho Chlnoso republic association that
$10,000 has boon subscribed toward the
rovo'ution by Chlnoso rosldonts o'
roxas.

LOOKING FOR OIL AND GAS

Drilling Will Be Started 8oon at a
Point Near Plattsmouth.

Plattsmouth. Charles IL Baker, of
Des Moines, and T. II. Pollock, of
Plattsmouth, who aro promoting tho
project to prospect for oil and gas In
southeast Cass county, havo signed a
contract with a doep well contractor
of Kansas City for tho drilling of a
test well. Well machinery with a ca-
pacity for drilling 3,000 feet, has been
shlppod from tho southern oil fields
and work will bo begun Immediately.
E. F. Schramm, assistant professor
of geology, University of Nebraska,
has soloctod tho anticline, or ledgo of
rock which bIiowh ovldenco of u great
upheaval, south of Plattsmouth, and
northeast of Union, as tho most

location to prospoct for oil
und gas.

Built of Superior Cement.
Superior. Tlio Btato-ai- concrete

bridge across the Republican river,
has been turnod over to tbo state
and county by tho contractors. This
Is the first brldgu of its kind to bo
built in this part of tho state. It Ib
270 fcot long, of flvo spans nud cost
$i:!,000 for tbo brldgo and $2,000 for
grading and filling in. It was built of
Superior cement, which enabled tho
contractors to nave about $800 on that
Item.

To Dedicate a School.
Pleasant Dale. Tho now school

building of this placo will bo dedicated
January C, 7 and 8 with prominent
persons of tho state-- in attendance.
Among tho speakers will bo A. O.
Thomas, state superintendent; E. M.
Pollard, republican candidate for gov-
ernor, and C. A. Fulmer, chancellor
of Wesloynn university. Tho exten-
sion department of the colloso of agri-
culture will conduct nn Instituto dur-
ing tho dedication.

Twenty-Acr- e Farmer.
Table Rock. Arnold Mnrtln, the

Swiss farmer, who lives south of hero,
has become famous us tho farmer of
twenty acres. Ho recently returned
from Denver, whero ho won prizes
In ovory class. Ho also won prizes
nt tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, and
his corn was eagerly bought by the
Chlncso commissioner, who sent it
homo to his government for seed to bo
propagated with tbo view of having it
acclimated.

Four Hurt in Auto Wreck
Hastings. Mrs. S. LcBlanc is con-

fined to tho hospital with a broken
collar bone, her son, Dorlcn, and Mrs.
Laura McCurdy nnd two daughters,
Misses Delia and Ivy, aro badly
bruised as the result of an accident,
three milos south of Grand Island,
when tho automobile driven by Miss
Ivy McCurdy turned turtle. Miss Mc-
Curdy was driving at thirty miles an
Lour when tho car struck some Ioobb
dirt and skidded.

Nearly Double Father's Crop.
Beatrice. Murt and Chris Thomp-

son, two sons of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Thompson of tho Fllley vicinity, plant-
ed a small tract of four acres of corn
on their fathor's farm last summer
and secured a yield of soventy-on- o

bushels to the ncro. Thompson raised
only forty bushels to tho acre, and ho
is Inclined to bellevo that his sons
can beat him raising corn.

FROM ALL OVER NEBRASKA

Valley has Just organized a gun
C1UD.

Spencer Is to have a now $10,000
library.

State breeders will meet at Lincoln
January 19.

A revival is In progress at tho M.
E. church at Harvard.

A gravel bod twonty feet thick has
been discovered near Lincoln.

Havelock will decide its postmaster
question by means of a primary.

Charles L. Gilbert haB secured tha
apolntment of postmaster at York.

Tho Lincoln Ad club has Inaugurat-
ed an "honest advertising" campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Morris, for
forty years residents of Oakland, cel-
ebrated their golden woddlng last
week. Their home Is on tho first lot
sold when tho town was established

John Urich, near Plattsmouth, had
an arm broken when It was caught
on an elevator rod as ho was unload-
ing corn.

Tho floor of tho Mothodlst church
at Osmond gave way during Christmas
exorcises, but fortunately no casual
ties resulted.

Nearly a half million bushola of
wheat havo been sold at Omaha for
export to Europe.

WIHIo Honnosey, twelvo yoars old,
wbb nssldontnlly shot whllo hunting
with his brother near Lincoln.

Tho 1915 Infantile mortality rato In
Omaha, excluslvo of tho territory an-
nexed in was 4.7 per
cent, tho lowest in tho history of tho
city.

Thoophllus KozlowskI of Omaha, fell
from a second story window to tho
cement paving, alighting on his head,
and was Instantly killed. It Is thought
he was suffering from somnnmhullsm.

Applications for tickets to tho demo-
cratic "dollar dlnnor" at Lincoln nre
still coming In, and Socrotary WaV
rath says ho looks for a rocord moot
Ing.

Robert Corey, nn omployo of n Lin-
coln packing bouso, slipped from a
ladder and wns Impaled on a moat
hook, from which ho hung suspended
until roscuod by follow workmen.

Somo ono broko Into tho nudltor-lu-

at Lincoln Sunday night and car-
ried off all the cuudy, toys, decora- -

uuu nn"!. u&iurua remaining
IttuKo tho Elks' Christmas tree for the

"HELP ,
WANTED"

When the

APPETITE IS POOR
DIGESTION DAD

LIVER LAZY
BOWELS CLOGGED

YOU SHOULD TRY

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
IT STRENGTHENS AND INVIG.
ORATES THE ENTIRE SYSTEM

German Music Is Barred.
In Paris, German music Is taboo, ex-

cept tbo older classics which have-earne-

tholr right to be cnlled "world,
music." In tho Colonne and Lnmoreux
concerts English and Russian mu-
sic Is the voguo nnd In thu Intlmato
bousu concerts, given for cbnrlty, old
English ballads and Russian songs

heard.

Not Worth Envying.
In tho United States. 17-- personal

havo Incomes of moro than half a mil-
lion dolluru a year. Probably not ono
of these could cat half a pumpkin pie
without regretting it. Now York Mall.

It's Foolish to Suffer
You may bo bravo enough to

stand backache, or hcadacho, or
dizziness. But if, In addition, ur-
ination is disordered, look out!
if you don't try to fix your sick
kidneys, you may fall into tho
clutches of kidney trouble before
you know It. But it you live moro
carefully and help your kidnoys
with Doan's Kldnoy Pills, you can
stop tho pains you havo and avoid
futuro danger as well.

A Nebraska Case
Mnthlas Campbell,

retired minister, Bur-ket- t.

Neb., says: "I
had kidney complaint
for several years and
I couldn't turn over In
bed without help. The
pains In my back were
awful and physicians
said I had Brlght's
disease. After every-
thing failed, Doan's
Kldnoy Pills restored
me to Rood health. I
now keep this medi-
cine on hand."

Cat Doan's- - at An? Slora, 50c a Bex

DOAN'S VSX?
FOSTER.MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

j. x&x

L$rk.

Ashamed of her
bad complexion

I f you, too, are embarrassed by a
pimply, blotchy, unsightly complex-
ion, nine chances out of ten

Resinol Soap
will clear it

Just try Resinol Soap for a week
and see it it does not make ablessed
difference in your skin. It also
helps to make red, rough hands and
arms soft and white.

In severe or stubborn cases, Resinol Soap
should be aided bra little Ketlaol Ointment
Both are sold brail dreg iltts

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. Tbey are
brutal, harsh. unnecessary. Tnssw
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act,
genny on tnc liver,. asHUHKICKdeliminate one, ana , mmiWK'ZslssV sHITTI csoothe the delicate
membraneolthrjHssiV slIVtKoowel. Cure sfsasaBrw ssi mills.lonilipalioo,
Billouinm,
Sick Hcad S JbrW
acho and Indlttitlon, as millions know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

&u&&?
JaJMlsiiifi Iiili1i''iTfli',J&iiaW

aV'H Reduces Strained, Puffy Ankles,
Lymphangitis, Poll Evil. Fistula,
lioils, Swellings; Stops Lameness
and allays pain. Heals Sores, Cuts,
Bruises, Hoot Chafes. It is a
SAFE ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE

Does not blister or remove the
lair and horse can be worked. Pleasant to use.
f.2 00 a home, delivered. Describe your case
'or special initmctions and Boole 5 M free.
AIISOIUI1NE, JH.. intiieptlc liniment lor mtnklnJ,

Sutlnt, Ptlrlut, Knotted, SwuUeu Velni. Coocen-lute- d

onlr a lew dropt required itsa tootlctUoa. Pric
II pe bottle it drilcri or delivered.
fV.F.tOUNO.P n.F..310Tsaolttt.,BrlnalWld.l
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